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Greetings!

At Heritage, we understand that Board leadership is often changing. As your
proud partner, we are here to help. Keeping volunteers up to date with our
industry is just one of the ways we make the Board's work easier. Always check
our newsletters for the latest information and be sure to let us know how we can
serve you even better!



2018 Board Training Schedule

At Heritage, we are committed to adding value to your community and your
Board. As a result we have a series of complimentary training courses on various
topics throughout the year at our corporate office. Below are some of the classes
we will be hosting in 2018.

May
Treasurer's Training (Tuesday, May 22nd) - Click Here to Sign Up!
Special Services - Closing, Leasing, & Insurance (Thursday, May 24th) - Click here
to Sign Up!

June
Special Services - Closing, Leasing, & Insurance (Thursday, June 7th) - Click Here
to Sign Up!

July
Collections (Thursday July 12th) - Click Here to Sign Up
Treasurer's Training - Budget Focus (Thursday, July 26th) - Click Here to Sign
Up!

August
Reserve Study/CapEx Project (Thursday, August 9th) - Click Here to Sign Up!
Treasurer's Training - Budget Focus (Thursday, August 23rd) - Click Here to Sign
Up!

September - Preventative Maintenance

October - Collections

November - Board 101 Training

Stay Safe at Your Pool This Summer

Summer is almost here! It won’t be long now before pools are open. Is your
community ready?

May is National Water Safety Month. Capitalize on this opportunity to remind your
residents how to enjoy your community pool safely. Together we can reduce the
incidence of drowning and the spread of diseases through recreational water.

Most people are not aware that drowning is the leading cause of accidental injury
death in children ages 1-4. And it’s the second leading cause of accidental injury
death for older children, superseded only by car accidents. Nearly 4,000
Americans drown annually, a problem of epic proportion, but one that is
preventable. Here are some helpful tips to make your community pool safer. 

Click Here to Read More!

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548adaa23a3f58-20187
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548adaa23a3f58-201812
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPVj6BaS5qIOSiX_I8NqY6ZM08hW1RWfCMYsuz-KEwOp12SdwS15PIukQXAbKbZCiZwVqk41rTXJQHUh1uzJdw6WxM08R7eJbfExLcAsDwvIHuww8CeetNl-2F3owA1ISt&c=FxjQr3dKN0bnr98nExFYeClRouiGTTuIvrxtkoyT6xfBSO7HCkcBVQ==&ch=kLixDmt44errYrX0oISOpeJwrXIMADtgXhiHEH09W2-jj8lYxhanwg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPtLoQStYZUFZWn9JurpnmUruEUhviRVi5FrRcbKq0kT7kmPPnb8u8eg2O6XaoxAFfpwPAKQ6Y2Qa5EcuUB9scO2v2x2v-883qWkS8vIvs7DDFwkYH2tjHe3vRDPRnCJD-&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPYGLItOjD8YczwgxX7zK30mOJI439CncGyDB-3YcOX6PVKwv9HFxMhqRao3GtdEvNu_gXGvkt9fzN6OnbbyGBYtEjBdI--AJNB7PZ9lStCXnTMFmVf3IAXM4dhVCNsMyC&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj2mzGeY37IaPJU3lv6MhziMAoHprNQOQRC20tWaVP7rzNNlI-QDLRoqVM4qQMAFDLXq9hys45x73SmdNHDhWmgEDolcaTbW-jWb5cx2Tu43hpLvufDLYCBc3iW8SHWhz9lL-2pATg2Fh&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/ff3d6560-4d9c-494a-8955-174106518c74.pdf


Craig Sears
President
T: 770.993.7492
1180 Hightower Trail
Sandy Springs, GA 30350
Visit us at: searspool.com

What's Happening on Facebook?

Click Here to See More!

The Right Way to Take Meeting Minutes

Article by: Rebecca Drube, Esq

Georgia law requires associations to keep minutes of all meetings of its members,
its board of directors, and its committees when such committees are acting in
place of the board. While most boards of directors are aware of the obligation to
keep meeting minutes, may boards, at one time or another, have faced the
question as to what information needs to be included in the minutes to ensure
that an accurate records is being maintained.

Click Here to Continue Reading

Penelope Morgan Hilliard
D: 770-863-8911
F: 770-863-8901

http://www.pestusa.com
https://www.facebook.com/HeritagePropertyAtlanta
http://nowackhoward.com/images/Article_PDFs/TakingMinutes.pdf


Penelope@NowackHoward.com

Reminder of Helpful Links

Orientation Package

Are you a new Board member or new to the Heritage
Family?

Click Here to View Owner Welcome the the Board
Orientation Package!

Resource Center

A full resource center at your finger tips!

Click Here to View our Resource Center

Specialty Services

Worried about Delinquencies?

A Collection Agency is your best option. Keep all money owed to the Association!
Contact info@magnumsvc.com

Working on Capital Improvements?

We have a very talented construction and maintenance team! Please reach out to
Heritage Construction and Maintenance Company for more information!

www.heritagecmc.com

Concerned about Lease Monitoring?

mailto:Penelope@NowackHoward.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/ff53309b-c900-4625-bb98-5ee3749b9ea5.pdf
https://www.heritageproperty.com/marketing-resource-center
mailto:info@magnumsvc.com
http://www.heritagecmc.com


Learn how we can H.E.L.P. often at no charge to the Association!
Click Here for Additional Information

For additional information on all of our programs:
Click Here for Additional Information

It is Never Too Late to Protect Your Dogs!

Did you know that in addition to the West Nile, Zika, malaria, dengue and
chikungunya that one of the major contributors to Heart worm in Dogs is a bite
from a Mosquito? Not only is the Mosquito control critical to enjoying your own
back yard but has become a major focus from the Public Health Department. In
order to know you are obtaining good health in your back yards it is important to
team up with a Certified Public Health Pest Control Provider. Teaming means that
you have a part to play by eliminating all the conditions conductive to Mosquito
reproduction.

These following ticks will keep your summer and pest warm and safe:

1. Keeping all water breeding sites empty. Empty/replace bird baths every 5
days.

2. Treat all water holding sewer drains.
3. Treat all standing water sites. Ponds, streams, and low lawn areas.

Click Here to Continue Reading

Terrence Spires
Vice President
T: 770.985.4444 C:678.794.7117
Corporate: 305 W. Pike Street
Lawrenceville, Ga 30046
Visit us at: pestusa.com

Prior Board Updates

Prior Board Newsletters

For past issues of our newsletters, click the link below.

Click Here to Access our Board Newsletter Archive

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUjwwipbJol5az7JWEXCo3AeGEOQaeSKe0pQEE6b-v7qhYVcadzUaZzwbsHWrtBY9FM-yH14hCbl4QqDZ-w0sNaqhLYRqaNdqSVXDJRUBHu15mM1Xh_r_E4usbS5TFTPM4q93OiiU_x73Ka6Ks2OcbuvGiuJlrXFeOEcnZfVLIeVrI3yVAnMO_zi0DRpkOKRrdgLenAc28iylNkE4paYAXmxM=&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GMxHyEdkvmv9Y7T4m5jOaUrRUQX8hODeQ2hlBfJlRRkMOjHgMtxUj6AqlykFp9BGH8vTjNLx-Brj1pKpRDW1wbe5NuqdofbAmruoDexDAlu2SGllcu4mjyuMmIOxBg1-ovBW7F4V6Ks8d7pRMep50_PMKoeNWNChOp05vL6alsi2laZdcnxbCapM9U9n7pD6zyzFQAR470gj51imdktht2ucpbPnvyxCWsCIluduV18=&c=Wu62XSOXpDcwH4rj5wzSOK1PE3_nCBKmPHyh4vOsse8wSgc-febr1w==&ch=qOEtCSdAAA3Fb735OqJpkueYd-2VN8PQJtERL-XGW88bKRooleMoAA==
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/d8a1431b-edfc-4baf-9136-e6abef7f4556.pdf
http://www.pestusa.com
https://www.heritageproperty.com/board-newsletters


Contact

Heritage Property Management Services, Inc.
500 Sugar Mill Road., Building B., Ste 200

Atlanta, Georgia 30350
Newsletters@heritageproperty.com

Visit Our Website

mailto:newsletters@heritageproperty.com
http://www.heritageproperty.com

